
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE             

 

AM570 FOX SPORTS LOS ANGELES HOSTS WEEKEND OF LISTENER EVENTS  

INCLUDING MEET & GREET WITH DODGERS GENERAL MANAGER DON 

MATTINGLY 

 

LOS ANGELES, January 14, 2013 – This weekend, AM570 FOX Sports Los Angeles treated 

listeners to a live broadcast of Petros & Money featuring Dodgers General Manager Don 

Mattingly, as well as an all-expenses-paid trip to Las Vegas for an AM570 FOX Sports LA 

Poker Tournament, with a surprise visit from FOX Sports Radio overnight host J.T. The Brick.  

 

On Friday afternoon, Mattingly joined Petros & Money “Inside the Locker Room” for the entire 

3 p.m. – 4 p.m. local hour of the show, along with fifty listeners who were invited to watch the 

live broadcast and enjoy a meet-and-greet with Mattingly following the appearance. During the 

interview, Mattingly discussed spring training, why he left the game to move into management, 

and Tommy Lasorda’s love for Dodger blue. 

 

On Saturday, eight lucky listeners were invited to the AM570 FOX Sports LA Poker 

Tournament at the Golden Nugget in Las Vegas. The all-expenses-paid trip included airfare, 

hotel, inclusion in the tournament and a $570 credit at the casino. J.T. The Brick stopped by the 

poker table to pose for pictures and meet the winners.  

 

Below is a highlight from Mattingly’s interview, as well as an audio link and photos from the 

events: 

 

On Tommy Lasorda: 

Mattingly: “I went to go see Carl Crawford in Houston the other day and we were talking about 

Tommy, and he goes, ‘Tommy made it really clear that we have to beat the Giants.’  Tommy’s 

great.  He’s one of the best guys.  I think from the outside you look at Tommy and you go, ‘I’m 

not buying all this Dodger blue sky, all the stuff, it’s kind of like over the top.’  But when you 

meet Tommy, it’s so sincere, the love that he has for this organization and for this city…it’s 

great to be around that to be honest with you.” 

 



 
Pictured (left to right): Petros Papadakis, Don Mattingly and Matt “Money” Smith 

Photo by Varon Panganiban/AM570 Fox Sports LA 

 

 
Pictured: J.T. the Brick (standing) poses for a picture with the Las Vegas trip winners 

 

Audio Link: 

http://www.foxsportsradio.com/cc-

common/podcast/single_page.html?podcast=petrosmoney&selected_podcast=130111_PMS_Ho

ur_1_1357949458_21656.mp3  

 

 

About AM570 FOX Sports LA   
AM570 FOX Sports LA is the flagship station for FOX Sports Radio and the L.A. radio home of 

the Los Angeles Dodgers, UCLA Bruins, San Diego Chargers, Los Angeles Kings and the NFL.  

The station features some of the biggest names in sports entertainment, including: Dan Patrick 

(6a-9a PT); Jay Mohr (9a-12p PT); Pat O’Brien & Steve Hartman (12p-3p PT); Petros Papadakis 

& Matt “Money” Smith (3p-7p PT).    

 

http://www.foxsportsradio.com/cc-common/podcast/single_page.html?podcast=petrosmoney&selected_podcast=130111_PMS_Hour_1_1357949458_21656.mp3
http://www.foxsportsradio.com/cc-common/podcast/single_page.html?podcast=petrosmoney&selected_podcast=130111_PMS_Hour_1_1357949458_21656.mp3
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Press Contact: 
Amanda Deutchman 
Marketing & Communications Coordinator 
FOX Sports Radio 
Clear Channel Media + Entertainment 
Phone: (818) 461-8289 
Email: adeutchman@premiereradio.com 
15260 Ventura Blvd. Suite 400 | Sherman Oaks | California | 91403 

                 

Clear Channel Media and Entertainment, with its 239 million monthly U.S. listeners, is the leading media 
company in America with a greater reach than any radio, digital or television outlet. 
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